Purchases your SCJA raffle tickets today!

Three drawings:
President’s Reception (Tuesday 6-8:30p)
Springer Reception (Wednesday 6-8:30p)
Awards Luncheon (Thursday 12:30-2:15p)

(Must be present to win)

Prizes include:
- Stata beta baseball hat
- Coffee/beverage tumblers and mugs
- 2 Amazon Echos
- Moleskin notebook
- Desktop wireless cellphone charger
- Foldable keyboard
- Cell phone power bank
- Noise cancelling wireless headphones
- Leakproof Insulated lunchbox (in SCJA blue!)
- Assorted gift cards
- And more cool swag from SCJA programs!

(All prizes valued $10 or more)

Tickets can be purchased for $1 at the registration table and/or from Ráchael Powers and University of South Florida graduate students at each social and awards luncheon.

All proceeds donated to local charity!